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DEPOSIT MOST WHILE YOU EARN MOST

Reasons Why
You will want
This Policy
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Columbia Basin
Wool Warehouse Co.

Incorporated

Advances Made on Wool

Loans on sheep

WE BUY NO WOOL
DIRECTORS

Jay H. Dobbiu liuitry L. Corbett
C. C. Holt K. N. Htanneld
J. C. Alnsworth W. P. Dickey

E. W. Rumble

North Portland
Oregon
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Congrenman Swsger Sherley o(

Kentucky, chulrman o( the committee
on appropriations, who strongly favors
a budget system of finance.is

r Xi

1 Guaranteed extreme low net
cost.

2 Early values about 50 per
cent higher than most 10 pay
life policies.

3 Fully paid-u- p for seventy per
cent of its face at. end of tenth
year.

4 Or, if tuken at age 30 we will
continue your policy piiid up for
its face lor 30 years additional

if you are unable to continue
deposits after year.

5 Cash values at maturity guar-
anteed greater than your de-

posits- at most ages.
6 Your deposits stop alter 20

years. Policy ;s fully paid
up forever. Cash values
continue to increase after
maturity.

7 All figures guaranteed. No
agents estimates.
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City Transfer & Express
Jap Ireland, Prop.

Auto Delivery to all Parts of the City and Vicinity
Phone me for quick service at Hugh Lakin's

Red 951
fi

Exact Reproduction of First Page of Policy

OServe YOUR own and YOUR Family's
Interest by Insuring TODAY in

OregonTifc

Washington. Drafted men rlaiinlnir
conscientious objection to inllllarv
service and who have been (omul by

army authorities to be sincere In re

fusing duty with non combatant unitv
as prescribed by President Wilson are
to be segregated t Fort Leavenworth.
Kan., under terms of an order an
noiinred by Secretary linker.

If found to be sincere In their scru

pies by a special board of Inquiry, thev
will be furloughed to work on (arms
as laborers at a private's pay.

"Under no circumstances will con
scientious objectors be discharged
from their responsibilities under the
selective service law," the order says,
uid Instructions are renewed to mil!-lar-

courtsmartlal to try and punish
all found to be Insincere, defiant or
active in attempting to convert others
to their belief.

Money earned by the furloughed ob-

jectors in excess of a private's pay
and subsistence Is to go to the Ited
Cross, and the permission Is to be
continued only so long as the objector
Is reported by disinterested observers
to be working to the best of his ability.

SUCCESSFUL CONSERVATIVE PROGRESSIVE

Home Office: Corbett Bldg., Portland, Ore.
A. L. MILLS. Pro. C. S. SAMUEL, Gen. Mr. K. N. STRONG, At. Mr.

Wall Paper!
We have secured the agen-

cy for Prineville of

UHL BROS.
HIDSOX-WATTEXBCR- G WOMEN'S NATIONAL I1EI KNSKwithout any serious injuries. Some

stray horses were crossing the lot
where this is located when the acci-
dent bappend.

w. s. s.
HULDA SVXDQIIST WINS PRIZE

Meeting III1 At Home of Mrs. Itel-knu-

IVcslilciit of KiK'iety

WALL PAPER

Onlu AliO iirnf.ukptl cmittf-len- t if iiih i,h-

Miss Hulda Sundquist, a student
at Crook County High, recently won
a prize tor writing the best letter
on personal efficiency, etc.

w. s. s.
LIMITED MILITARY PITY

Jectors have been reported among the
1.3(i0,0il0 men railed for military serv-

ice under the draft

The finest line of Wall Paper ever
shown in Prineville and our Mr.
Shipp will be glad to call and show

samples. Phone Red 22 1

On Friday evening with Rev. W.
Clyde Stewart as the officiating
clergyman, at the future home of
the contracting parties in Kenwood,
wag solemnized the wedding of Miss
Clare E. Wattenburg and Mr. Wil-
bur H. Hudson, with the impressive
ring ceremony of the Methodist
church. Both the bride and groom
are favorites in Bend, Miss Watten-
burg having been an instructor in
the Central school, while Mr. Hud-
son Is assistant postmaster. Only
the immediate friends of Mr. and
Mrs. Hudson were in attendance.
After the ceremony the guests sat
down to a delightful luncheon, pre-
sided over by Mrs. Stephens, who
acted as hostess. Bend Bulletin.

Miss Wattenburg taught school in
Prlnevllle several years ago and
has many friends here.

w. s. s.
KEXXEDY-TOPPIX-

Men Rejected liecause , of Minor
Physical Defects May Enlint BRIEF NEWS OF THE WAR

The Women's National Defense
Unit nn-- t at the home of the presi-
dent, Mrs. H. P. Belknap, Saturday,
May 25. Reports were given by
Mrs. Brink, Mrs. Wilson, Mrs. Las-lett- e

and Mrs. Belknap.
The emergency War Fund Bill

was presented and a unanimous vote
was taken to organize the Ochoco
War Savings Society of Prineville,
meetings to be held on the first and
third Saturday of each month.

The society voted to send Con-

gressman Sinnott a letter of hearty
indorsement for the stand he took
on the "Randal Bill."

All the loyal American Women In

Prineville are requested to come to
our next meeting.

w. s. s.
RABID DOG KILLED FRIDAY

SHIPP & PERRY
Men rejecte'd from the army be-

cause of minor physical defects are
given the opportunity to volunteer
for important special or limited serv-

ice, through a call just issued by
the War Department.

This special service Is In spruce
production work and includes a wide
range from telegraphy and. cooking
to automobile and locomotive driv-

ing.
Those who desire to enlist must

do so however before June 6, for
after that date, if the required num-
ber of men have not been obtained
voluntarily, they will be taken from
the draft registration lists.

w. s. s.
SISTERS FAIR CANCELED

The American front In Plrardy Is

holding firm, despite considerable en-

emy bombardment.
American officers reported that

practically every German body found
after a recent night's fighting In the
Luneville sector, was shot through the
head or heart, showing the quality of

the American marksmanship.
Dispatches from Rome stale that

the Austrlans are continuing prepara-
tions for an offensive on the Italian
front. Ileinforeemenls are constantly
arriving from It'nitmuiia and I'knilnla,
while Turkish contingents are expect-
ed soon.

To Lieutenant Douglas Campbell, of

California, goes the honor of being
the first "ace" In the American (lying
corps. It was Lieutenant Campbell
who shot down the German biplane
near Pont a Mousson. It was his fifth
victory to be confirmed officially.

In Mesopotamia British troops have
cleared the Turks entirely from the
Kurkuk area, 1B0 miles north of Bag-

Animal Belonging to Dr. Xevel At-

tacks Cat and Other Dog

John A. C. Kennedy of Hilo, Ha-

waii, and MiBS Ruth Topping, of
Wallace, Idaho, were married yes-
terday at St. Andrew's Cathedral by
Rev. Adolph Kroll, the witnesses
being Mrs. Grace Snyder and Mr.
Crabbe.

Mrs. Kennedy arrived yesterday
morning from San Francisco in the
Lurline, being met at the pier by
Mr. Kennedy and friends, following
which there was a trip to Palmer P.
Wood's marriage license office and
then came the ceremony at the
cathedral.

The bride is very well known in
Hilo, where she taught school for
two years, and will be welcomed on
her return there by a large number
of friends. Mr. Kennedy is manager
of R. I. Lillie & Co.'s Hilo branch
and the Second City's representative
of the Sperry Flour Company of
California. He is a son of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles R. Kennedy of Waiakea
and nephew of John D. Kennedy,
Hilo's pioneer jeweler and diamond
merchant. Culver Tribune, May 31.

Miss Topping visited friends in
Prineville several times.

w. s. s.
HORSE FALLS IN ( ESS POOL

Money To Be Turned Over To Red
Cross By Stockholders

A dog belonging to Dr. B. E.
Nevel became rabid Friday morning
and attacked a cat and another dog.
Marshal Gray was called Immediate-
ly and shot all three animals. It is
not known where the dog became in-

fected by rabies.
All animals in the city should be

watched closely as it Is not known
how many others have been bitten
by this dog. It is very dangerous to
let dogs run looso'at this season of
the year.

W. 8. 8.
GILLETT-KELL- W EDDING

dad. The Turks have retreated across

Common Sense
Gasoline Saving

The gasoline question is not so much one of
high price at it is how to make it go farther.

In the Franklin Car, light weight gives the
gasoline less work to do, and hence less gaso-
line is needed.

9

Friction, that drags on a car, is cut down
to the limit.

Valves in the head make the Franklin
engine turn more of the gasoline into actual
going power.

Compare notes with the Franklin owner
on your gasoline bills,

Call at Salesroom or Write
WALTHER-WILLIAM- S HARDWARE CO.

or Geo. E. McClure, The Dalles, Ore.
FiXclusive agents for Wasco, Hood River, Sher-
man, Gilliam, Wheeler, Jefferson, Crook and

Deschutes Counties.

The Sisters Fair will not be held
this year, and the money which was
to have been used for this purpose
will be turned over to Red Cross.
This decision was reached at a re-

cent meeting of the stockholders.
The county has provided a fund

for fair purposes but according to
members of the Deschutes county
court it is the intention of this body
to curtail expenses along this line.

w. s-- s.

The Journal does modern printing

the Lesser Zab, a branch of the Tigris
river, 2f miles northwest of Kurkuk
city. The British are now within 100

miles of Mosul.
In their latest drive the Germans

have reached the Marne. whrre the
French have held tlirtm. So effective
has the Kronen defense been at this

Former Prineville Man Weds Bend
Girl Before FiiliNting

A horse fell in the cess pool
In the rear of the Curtis restaurant
Tuesday morning hut was extricated river that the Germans have been tin-- j

able to cross It and are changing their
course. On the 75 mile front from

Noyon to Itheiins the Germans have
apparently been checkmated. Their
28 mile advance has proven costly and

Melvin Gillett and Miss Susie
Kelly were married in Bend, Tues-
day evening, May 28, at 7 o'clock.
Mr. and Mrs. Gillett left the same
evening for Portland where Mr. Gi-
llett will enlist with the Marines.

Melvin Gillett formerly liven In

Prineville.

lip ii

has temporarily. If not perman-

ently, stopped The formidable nature
of the !er;ntt offensive may be

The engine illus
trated here, iike ail intmrnal combus-
tion enjne, b;i oil tnat
ho.da its lubricating quanties at cyl-
inder heat, burns ciean in the com-
bustion chambers 2nd poes out with
exhaust. Zerolene fills these reouire-ment-

perfectly, berati it im correct,
ly refined From selected California
phalt-baa- e crude.

w. s.
C. II.FORMER C. GIRL WEDS

gathered from the absolute identifica-

tion of nearly 50 of their divisions
(about fi"5.ntl0 men) There certainly
are a number of other divisions In im-- ;

mediate support. The French and
British troops facing the German on-

slaught numbered about one-fift- of
the great enemy army. Although the
Germans have thrown back the allies

Si
Miss Margaret Crumb and Corpor-

al Charles E. Royer, who Is now
stationed at Camp Lewis, were mar-
ried at Olympia, Washington, May
18. The groom is in training at
Camp Lewis. Mr. and Mrs. Royer
will live at Olympia. Mrs. .Royer is
a former student at Crook County
High.

W, 8. S.
TEA AT SIRS. BELKNAP'S

they have not been able to create a
breach in their lines. The gradual re-

tirement of the French and British
has been executed with considerable
skill.

The first cost is

less and les is fe-r-
,

required to raise

the dough lyfeiSi ;.'.V-L- ! S

At all Grocers

For War Breads
(B 2C9) '

The Standard OilforMotor Cars

If Keeps the Engine Young !
Zerolene keeps the engine young smooth-runnin- g,

and economical in fuel and oilconsumption
because it is correctly refined from selected California
asphalt-bas- e crude. Gives better lubrication with less
carbon. Made in several consistencies. Get our Correct
Lubrication Chart covering your car.

At dealers everywhere and Standard Oil
Service Stations.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
y (California)

The Ochoco War Savings Stamps
Society will have a tea at Mrs. H. P.
Belknap's homo Saturday afternoon
from 2 to 5 o'clock. Warship Built In 17!4 Days.

Washington. Establishment by
American shipbuilders of a new
world's record in warship construction

ffOwing to serious illness in
his family, Dr. Turner, eye

specialist of Portland was unable to
keep his last engagement in Prine-
ville, BUT he will be at Hotel Prine-
ville again Friday and Saturday,June 21-2- Don't fail to consult
him about your eyes and glasses. 30

was announced by Secretary Daniels
In the launching at the Mare Island
navy yard, San Francisco, of the
pedoboat destroyer Ward 17' days
after the keel was laid.
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